
AUCKLAND (TEN - MILES RADIUS) HAIRDRESSERS' EM
PLOYEES.-EXEMPTION FROM CLOSING-HOURS. 

he Court of Arbitration of. New Zealand, Northern Industrial 
ifft,rl•}t.--In the matter of the Industrial Conciliation and 
rl:i.tration .A.ct, 1908, and its amendments; and in the matter 
f the Shops and Offices Act, 1921~22; and in the matter of t,he 

\11ckland (Ten-miles Radius) Hairdressers' award, dated the 
''(lt,h day of October, 1921, and recorded in Book of Awards, 
. Tr1l. XXII, p. 1512. 

•ruesday, the 29th day of September, 1925. 

N rcr,ding the application of the undermentioned occupier of r, 
\:dressing-shop for exemption from the provisions of clause l (c) 
the ,,a;tl a,ward, fixi11g the closing-hourn for Rll hairdressing-shops, 
l n1;011 hearing counsel for the said occupi.e,, this Court, being of 

opinion that the observance of the closing-hours fixed by the 
d a,,rard would cause und.ue hardship to 3uch occupier, and by 
tue -0[ ::md in exercise of tl,e powers eonferred by the said Acts, 

. of 1wery otlrnr power in -that behalf enabling it, doth hereby OTcler 
follows:-

. l. 'l:1hat if and w long as the undermeEtioned occupier closes his 
ir,:b:e3sing-shop at l o'clock in the afternoon of one working-day in 
ch week, and complies with the provisions of the Shops and Offices 
t., 1£121~22, and does not employ \vorkers in or about the said shop 
ing the hours when hairdressers' shops are directed by clause l (c) 
tte s""id award to be closed, or outside the hours during whicl1 by 
1-1:,:e l (a) of the saict award workers are permitted to be employed, 

. &Lall be exempt from the provisions of the said clause l (c). 
:1 That the Court reserves to itself the right at any time to rf:lvoke 

,fa order and substitute another order therefor. 
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3. That the occupi.er hereinbefore referred to, and his 
business, are as follows :-

Albert Arthur Baddiley, New Lynn. 

4. That this order shall operate and take 
of the date hereof. 

[r..s.J 


